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Cellular retinoic acid biuding protein II (CRABP II) 
lD.RNA is selectively induced by all-trailS retinoic acid 
in human skin and deunal fibroblasts. In order to 
determine whether this response can be used as a 
reliable measure of retinoid potency and activity, we 
treated human skin fibroblasts for 24 h with increas-
ing concentrations of several natural and synthetic 
retinoids. CRABP II mRNA levels were measured by 
quantitative Northern blotting and cOlupared, when 
possible, with those obtained after topical applica-
tion of the same retinoids to human skin. All eight 
active retinoids tested induced a concentration-de-
pendent CRABP II mRNA response in the fibroblast 
assay. In contrast, one known inactive retinoid 
(lTleta-carboxy TTNPB), differing from the active 
form only in the position of the carboxyl substituent, 
failed to evoke a response. The fibroblast and human 
skin bioassays agreed with respect to relative potency 
I n addition to its fundamcnta l role in cmbryonic dcvelop-ment, retinoi~ ~cid (~'l...A) a~pears t~ be a majo r regulator of growth and dlffcrentlatlon III thc skill (Vollberg ('( nl, 1992). T his action is likcly to bc mcdiated by binding to retinoic acid receptors (RAR) and retinoid X rcccptors (RXR) , 
w hkh arc loca lized to the nu cleus and act as transcription f.1Cto rS 
(Mangelsdorf \'1 nl, 19<)0) . In add ition, a variety of ce ll types also 
exprcss cellular rctinoi c acid binding protein (CRABP) , of tell ill 
much grcater abundance than l'l...A I~ and KXR (Kato cl nl, 1992; 
Ka to e/ nl, '\993). Two fo rm s ofCI'l...ABP, C RAllP I and C RAI3P II , 
have becn idcntified . C I'l...ABP II ml~A and protcin arc markedly 
inc reased in RA-trcated skin and in lesions of psoriasis, C RA13P I 
be ing nearly un affected (Astrom cl nl, 1991 ; Elder CI nl, 1992; 
Siegcntha ler cl nl, 1992) . Recent studics have implicated C RAB P in 
the de li very of retinoic acid to microsomcs (Fiorella and Napoli , 
1991), suggesting a role for C I'l...AllP ill tbe meta bolislll of RA. T he 
precise ce llular function(s) ofCI'tAI3P remains unclcar, however, as 
C RABP lilT double knockout mi ce havc n o apparcnt phe ll otype 
(La mpron CI nl, 1995). 
Wc have shown previously that C I'tAI3P II is se lective ly induccd 
by RA in normal adult hum an dermal tibroblasts (A strom 1'1 nl , 
Malluscript n ,c<!iv<!d I' cbrll;!ry 18. 1995; revised November 7 . 1995; 
accepted for pub li cation N ovember 1-1 , 1<)95. 
Reprin t requests to: Dr. Elder at C5GOA MSIWII , Box 0672. University 
of Michi ga n, Ann Arbor , MI 481 09-0G72 . 
Abbreviations: R.A R , rctinoic ac id rcc"ptors: I~XR. retinoid X receprars; 
ROL, re tinol ; RAL. rerinal ; RA, retin o ic acid. 
and response amplitude for three of the three retin-
oids tested. Retiuoic acid was approximately to-fold 
more potent than retinal in both assays, suggesting 
that oxidation to retinoic acid underlies the activity 
of retinol in fibroblasts as well as in intact skin. In 
support of this hypothesis, treatm.ent with liarozole, 
an inhibitor ofP450-mediated retinoic acid oxidative 
catabolism, significantly increased fibroblast CRABP 
II luRNA levels and potentiated the effects of retinol 
by 1.5-fold at concentrations at which it had 11.0 effect 
011. its own. Taken together, these results identify the 
fibroblast CRABP II response as a reproducible mea-
sure of retinoid bioactivity with promise as a predic-
tor of human skin responses and further suggest that 
nletabolism is an itllportant detenuinant of retinoid 
bioactivity i11 vivo. Ke}1 ",m'ds: I'etilloids!pl,al'lllac%gy! 
.fi/JI·oblastslgelle e.\·p,·essioll . ] [""est Del'll/(/to/ 106:517-521, 
1996 
199 1; Elder CI nl, 19<)3); but the usc of thi s response as a re tino id 
bioassay has not been explored ill detail. Thcrcforc, thesc studics 
were perform cd to addrcss twO qucstions. First, is thc fibroblast 
C ltAI3P II mRNA respo nse suffi c iently I'cprodu cible to be used as 
a reliable m easurc of retinoid potency and activity' Second, docs 
this response prodi t the ill I,illo activit) , of thcse rctinoids aftcr 
topic,li application ' In additioll , whik dircct l11 eaSUrClll CIl[ of 
rctinoid mc tabolism was not an objectivc of this study, rcsults 
o btained using thc retinoi c ac id precursors re tinol (R OL) and 
retinal (I'tAL) , as well as various synth etic retinoid analogs and 
liarozo lc, an inhibitor of retinoi c ac id oxidation (Van W 'IUWC ('I 111, 
'1992) . strongly suggest that both synthetic and degradative Illew b-
0li5111 play an important ro le in detcrmining retinoid bioactivity. 
MATEIU A LS AND METH O D S 
ll .. etinoids Tested SYllthetic :tnd natural retill o ids were stored ill sma ll 
~, Ii q l\ors u"dcr liquid nitrogen disso lved in e ither ethano l o r di\\\cth y\sul-
fo" ide. ItA w"s either p"rch"scd fro l1' Sig rn" C hemical Co . (St. Louis. M O) 
o r supplied by Or. j alll cs Mezick o f the It. \ XI. j o hll son Phnnnacc ll ti ca l 
Research Insl"itut:c (It aritoll. NJ) . ItOL and I<.A L were purchased fi'om 
Sigma. and 9-ds IlA was the ge nerous gift of Drs. Joseph G rippo and P.1. 
Sertin. I<.oche (Nutley, NJ) . T Ill! symhctic rc t ino ids 1'-I (E)-2 - (5.6,7.8-
tetrah ydro-5.5.R,8-tctramcthyl-2-napthalcn yl)- I-p rope ll yll benzoic acid 
(TTN 1'13) ;1"d M-J(E)-2-(S .G. 7 ,S-te trahydro-S.5 .1; ,8-1 ctra'llc tl lyl-2-n"ptl,a-
Icn yl)- I-pro pell ylJ (meta-carbo"y TTN PU). and I<. Wj 2.1989 (4 -14.-(5,6 .7 .tl-
tctrahydro-S.5.8 .8-te trameth yl-2-naphthalcn yl)- 1 H-pyrnol-I-yl j benzoic 
:tcid) , a propri et~II")1 sYllthcric retinoid tllld er dcvcio Pll1 Cllt. were suppli ed by 
Dr. james Mezick of th e It . \XI. johnson Phannacc lItic:t1 Research Insti tute. 
C D2 71 (G-13-( l - ndanlantyl)-4 - lll c tho" yphen ylj -2-nnptho ic " r id . adn-
U022-202X / 96/S I a.50 • Copyrig ht '\ 996 by T he Society l'or Investiga tive Dermatology. Inc. 
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Fig ure L CRABP II expression is induced by various natural 
retinoids in human fibroblasts_ Hybridiza ti o ns o f Northcrn blots with 
C RA13 P" lInd 36134 arc shown. Mobilities of 18 and 28S ribosoma l RNAs 
;o re shown to the ri !;ht of the fig ure. 
palene) (Griffi ths ci ai, 1993 ) was generousl y provided by Dr. B . Shroot. 
C1 RD-Galdenna (Va lbonn e. France). R.e tin oid puri ty was tes ted by high-
performance liquid chro l1l;oto!;raph y as described (Kan!; el al. 1995) '1I1d 
fo und to be greate r than 96'X, in all cases. T he benzimidazo le deri vati ve 
li arozole 1.(± )-5-(IlI-chl o ro-a- imidazol- l-ylbcnzy l)bcnzimidazo le monohy-
drochloride]. and R.75850, a structurall y similar compound that does not 
inhibi t cytochrom ' P450 nor enhall ce plasm<1 leve ls of cndogenous and 
exogen o us ItA ill rats. 'were provided by Dr. Al1ni e H c r Cll1 :1 n s o fth c J nnssc ll 
ftcsea rch Foundation (Beerse, Belgium). All retino ids were used at concen-
mltions ranging fro m 3 X 10- " to 3 X 10- (' M, and li arozole and R 75850 
we re lI sed at conce ll tra ti o ns of l O H_ 10 - ;:; M . 
CeIl Culture Human papillary dermal fi brob last cultures were prepared 
fro m sun- protected skin of YO ln.!; adults as described (Harpe l' and Grove. 
1979) . Secondary cultures in the third thro u!;h sixth passage were seeded at 
'IO'X, conlluence (10" cc lls/cm2 ) in McCoy's 5A lll edium and fed eve,-y 2 d 
unti l 48-72 10 post-confluence. COlll pounds werc thcn added ill fi'csh 
medium, lI sin!; either dimcth ylsul foxide Or ethano l as vehicles. 
RNA Blotting and Quantitation Twenty-fo ur ho urs afte r retino id 
addi tion. tota l cellular I"lN A was ex tracted wi th RNAzo l (Tel-Test, Friends-
wood. TX) as described (Chomczynski and Sacchi. 1'!!l7) . T wenty micro-
grams of to tal RNA fro lll each cul ture we re analyzed by quantitati ve 
Northcrn blo tti ng as described (Elder "I al. 1993). n", lci ng usc o f either 
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TH E JOU R.NA t OF INVESTIGATI VE DEJl..M ATO LOGY 
1'1 n 15. encodill !; rat cyclophilin (Dani elson cI (/1, I 98!l). or 1'36134, encoding 
the hu man ri bosomal phosphopro tein PO (La bo rda , 1991), as controls for 
ItNA loadin g and intactness . By eXl' ressing the contro l !;ene-nonnalizcd 
res ul ts ~I S fo ld changes rdnti vc to untreated c ul tu res, it \·vas possible to 
con tro l fo r va riations in au to rad iographic exposure ti lll e and to pool resul ts 
fro m Ill ui t ipl c ex pe rim e n ts. p va lues were dctc rrnin cd usin g: analysis of 
va riance ullder a two-tailed hypothes is relative to the ethano l control. 
R.ESU LTS 
T hc res ults of representative N o rthern bl ottin g experim ents in volv-
ing t reatm e nt o f fibro blas ts wi th natural re tin o ids a rc sho wn in Fig 
1 , and qu an tita tio n o f resul ts fo r a ll retinoids tested is sh o wn in Fig 
2 . Figure 3 plots th e p oten cy and max imum e ffect o b served for 
dilfe re n t re tino ids in thi s assay. N otice th a t IU treatment produced 
the g rea test respo nse (approx im ate ly 10-fo ld) but tha t m aximal 
resp o n ses were o b ta ined o nl y at hig h (micro m o lar) con centrations 
o f IU. Micro lll o la r con centratio ns of R O L w e re al so required for 
m ax imal indu ction of C RABP II; h o w ever , the m ax im al response 
to R O L was onl y 4 .7-fo ld , o r approx imate ly h alf tha t observed in 
respo n se to IU. Eac h of the syn the ti c re tin o id s tes te d (TTNPB. 
C D 271 , and R W] 23989) indu ced C RABP II to a le sse r extent than 
RA (4- to 6-fo ld lIel'SIIS approx im ate ly 10-fo ld) , even tho ugh they 
were a ll m o re po tent th an lU (Fig 3). In con t rast, m e ta-carboxy 
TTNPB , whi ch is known to be inac ti ve o n the basi s o f ill lI i llo and 
hi lI il/'n bi oassays (Varani elal , 199 1) , had n o e ffect on C RABP IJ 
mRN A le ve ls (Fig 2) . 
Figure 4 is a co mpari son of C R.AnP II d ose respo nses in human 
skin afte r topi cal appli catio n o f three retin o ids: RA, ROL, and 
R WJ 23989. As was o b served in th e fibro bl as t assay (Figs 1-3) , 
R..A e lic ited approx imate ly twice th e response amplitude (ca. 
10- fo ld) e voke d b y e ithe r R..OL o r R WJ 23 989 (ca . 5-fold), 
whe re as R. W] 23989 was th e m os t po tent o f th e three retino ids , 
indu cin g CRA.13P-llml~A at lo wer con centrations than did either 
l'tOL o r R.A. 
Th e eflec ts o f liaro zole on the fibro bl ast C R ADP II resp o nse are 
sh own ill Fig 5. N o te that li arozole a lo n e sig nifi ca ntly induced 
C R AB!> II mJ'tN A by ab o ut 2-fo ld at th e hig h est con centration 
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Figure 2. Induction of CRABP II mRNA in fibroblasts is reproducible. Q uan titil tion ofth" results o f fro 111 2 to 1 0 cxpel-illlents arc shown. £ 11'01' bars. 
SEM. except fo r with rctinal and 13-,.;" rctinoie acid (11 = 2. mean ± range arc shown) . V£H, ethano l vehjcJe. ' 1' < 0.05 ; " 1' < U.005). No statistical 
cva lw.tion was performed fo r R.AL and 13-l'is ItA. as 11 = 2 fo r these rc tinoids. 
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Figure 3. Amplitude of fibroblast CRABP II mRNA induction by 
various retinoid. is not correlated with potency. Potency is expressed 
in terms of AC50 (a ctivating concentration 50'1u). dcli ned as the concen-
tration of retino id inducing o ne-half the increase in C I('AB P II mj~NA 
atta;J] cd at a 3 J..I.M concentratio n of dru g. AC50 values were ca lcu lated by 
interpolatio n fronl the Illcan va lues shown in Fig 2 . rtcspOIl Sc anlplitndc is 
defined as the maximal fo ld change in CRAI3P II mRN A at 3 J..I.M drug 
co n centratio n, again using the 111ean va lues showll in Fig 2 . 9-cis and 13-ris 
RA are not included because no data arc :Iva ilablc for treatment with 3 J.l.M 
reti noid . 
signi fican ce afte r three independent experiments, addition o f e ither 
concentration of drug simultaneously with 0.3 J.A.M ROL in creased 
the CRABP fI response by approximately l.S- fo ld rela tive to R OL 
alone (Fig 51}) . [n som e experim ents, this effect was evident even at 
0.03 J.A.M ROL (Fig Sa . lop pal/e1). 
DISCUSSION 
Altho ugh receptor-based assays arc powerfu l tools for large-sca le 
retinoid screenin g (Allegre tto cf ai, 1993), a need exists for a 
reproducible bioassay to assess nonrcceptor de terminants of the 
re tinoid response. These studies demonstrate that the fibrob last 
CRABP II assay is reproducible (Fig 2) and appears to be ca pable 
of predicting the human skin C RABP II response (Fig 4), justifying 
its fu rther va lidatio n as a bioassay re levant to cutaneolls responses i ll 
vivo. 
Severa l lin es of ev idence underscore the importan ce of retino id 
metabolism as a major determinant of bioactivity. First, na tura l 
retinoids (ROL, [tAL) not tho ught to be direct activators of gene 
expression via nuclea r RARs (Baill y d aI, 1990) were still capable 
of inducin g the CRABP II respo nse ill I,i"o and ill " i l ro (Figs 1-4). 
TIlls suggests that metabolic activa tion to RA is required for activity 
of these compounds, as has recentl y been demonstrated in kera ti-
nocytes (Kurlandsky eI aI, 1994). Second, liarozole, an inhibito r of 
oxid ative RA catabolism (V an Wauwe et ai, 1992), poten tiated 
both basa l and stimulated CRABP Tl responses in fibroblasts (Fig 
5) . T hird, both the skin and fibrob last assays sugges ted a biphasic 
response to RA, characterized by a progress ive but limi ted increase 
ill C R..ABP II at low RA levels, fo llowed by a steepe r rate of 
increase in response at higher concentrations (Figs 2, 4). A similar 
bip hasic resp onse has been noted in two prio r studies of F9 
embryonal carcinoma cells (Bailly et ai, 1990; Bernard el aI, 1992). 
This bip has ic response is consisten t with saturation of ava ilable 
pathways fo r oxidative catabolism. Fina ll y, potency was in gen era l 
greate r for synth etic than fo r natural reti noids (Figs 3, 4). T hese 
res ults are consistent with prior stud ies, whi ch showed that TT NPB 
was approximate ly 100-fold m ore potent than RA not on ly in the 
fibroblast CRAB P II assay (Fig 5) but also as a stimu lato r of 
p roliferation in fibroblasts (Varani ct aI, 1991) , utricu lus reduction 
in rhino mice (Varani et aI, 1991), and plasm inogen activator 
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Figure 4. Retinoid induction of CRABP II mRNA is similar in 
human skin and fibroblas ts. Q U3ntir3tion of the resu lt.s of ft'OIl1 5 to 10 
CXpc.rill lCllts arc shown. N ote that dat;l in th e uppe r an d lower pane ls h ave 
been published previo usly (Eld<' r el ai, 1993: Kan g el a/, 1993), and arc 
prescnted here fo r purposes of co mpa rison only. Err"r bars, SEM . ' p < 0'()1 
,' ('r.w s vchicl e contro l. 
activity in F9 cells (Bailly el ai , 1990), despite ncar- identical binding 
afrin ity for RARs (Bailly el aI, 1990). In fact, TTNPB is known to 
be mu ch m o re slowly m etabo lized than RA ill Jl iJlo (Strickland ('I aI, 
1983) . 
Although synthetic retinoids were consistentl y m ore potem th an 
natural re tinoids, there was no obvio us corre lation be tween po-
ten cy and response amp litude (Fig 3). If difi:crential drug metabo-
lism (or, alternatively, difi:erential uptake) were the only determi-
nan t of these parameters, retino ids would be e xpected to differ in 
potency but not in maximum response amplitude (noncompetitive 
antagonism) (Rang, 1971). Beca use poten cy was independent of 
response amplitude both in our study (Fig 5) and in F9 teratocar-
cinom a cells (Bailly cl ai, 1990), it is Ekely tha t re tinoids differ in 
their abili ty to bind nuclear receptors and transactivate gene 
expression, as well as in their m etabolic susceptibility and / o r uptake 
rate . 
Among naturall y occurring retino ids, interconvcrsion of re tinoid 
isomers is also likely to be an important determinant of bioactivity. 
9-cis RA was e ffective in stimul ating the fibrob last C RABP II 
response, even though binding of9- cis RA to th e RXR co mponent 
of .RAR-RXR hetel'Odimers is not req uired in o rder to ac tivate 
transcription (Xiao CI aI , 1995). Beca use RAR-RXR hete rodim ers 
are the predominant form of bio logica ll y active retinoid receptor in 
hum an skin cells (Xi<l o CI aI, 1995) , the actions of9-[i5 R..A arc likely 
to require con vers io n to ail-trailS RA. Previous studies h ave dem-
onstrated the inte rcon vers ion of 13- cis and all-lralls RA in human 
skin (Lehm an et ai , 1 988). Con version of 13-cis RA to ali - trailS RA 
is also likely to b e occurrin g in fi brobla sts, as 13- cis RA is o nly 1 / 30 
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Figure S. Liarozole induces CR.AJ3P II mRNA and increase .• its 
r esponse to ROL ill fibroblasts_ a) R.esul ts of two indcpcndell t Northe rn 
bl otting expc l'imen ts al'c sh own . LZ .0"1,0 .01 IJ.M li"rozole; LZ n. I. U. I Jl.M 
li arozo lc. LZ 1.0, I IJ.M liarozolc . CO llccntra t io ns g iven ab ovc lalles rde r to 
R.O L. Mo bilities <)f28S and 185 ribosomal I"l...NAs arc indicated to the left. 
h) Q uanriw tio n of fc.wlts from 3 to 10 indcpcndcllC experiments . including 
the two showll in I'alld a. Data for R.OL alo ne arc repro duccd fro l11 Fig 2 
for purposes of compari so n o nl y. Error bars, SEM . ' p < 0.05 "erS lIs ethano l 
contro l; ""p < 0.0 1 '",rms e thano l control ; " "" ' p < (l.O D1 IIefS IIS etha ll o l 
contro l . 
as poten t as all-Imlls R.A in binding to RAR.s ex tra c te d from F9 ce ll s 
(Ba illy /:( ai, 1990) , yet it induces substa ntial fibrobla st C RABl?-ll 
expression at concentration s as low as 0.03 I.LM (Figs 1, 2) . 
C uri o llsl y, givc n i ts cffects upo n intact skin , RA docs not 
TH E JOU II .. NAL OF INVESTIGATI VE DERMATOLOGY 
stimulate C RABP II expression in cul tured keratinocytes (Astrom el 
al . 1991). From a bio logica l perspecti ve, it is in tri guing that the 
dlects of re tinoids o n intact skin more closely resemble their e ffects 
o n fibrobla sts than on keratinocytes. T hus, in addi tio ll to the value 
of the CRAB P II response as a bioassay in this cell type. improved 
understanding of the fi brob la st retin oid response in ge ll eral should 
provide impo rta n t in sights ill co the ro le of retino ids as mediators of 
derl110epiderm al inte ra ·cion s. 
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